
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

EIN BLICK NACH BAYERN / A GLANCE AT BAVARIA 

EIN BLICK AUF ROTHENBURG OB DER TAUBER 
(A LOOK AT THE TOWN OF ROTHENBURG ABOVE THE TAUBER RIVER) 

Rothenburg ob der Tauber-a Medieval Gem 

town leaders. Amazingly, the good 
mayor survived this ordeal and spent 
three days sleeping off his stupor. 

If the macabre piques your inter
es t, you may wish to visit the 
Medieval Crime Museum. This muse
um is the final resting place for many 
creative instruments of torture . A 
large n u mber of these h orrific 
d evices have related ru lebooks 
explicitly citing correct torture pro
cedure. (One can only imagine Lhe 
punishment for torturing someon e 
incorrectly.) Do not miss the "dunk
ing cage" u sed on bakers who sold 
loaves of bread that we re too small, 
o r the hideou s masks worn by the 
unfortunate souls caught cheating at 

cards, or gossiping. An original "iron 
maide n" is also on display. Upon 
comple ting your tour of these sober
ing exhibits, you will not be able to 
m ask your joy at being a citizen of 
the 21st Century. 

Another option for midday is a 
hike or bicycle ride outside the city 
wall. There are many pleasant walk
ing p ath s just outside the city wall 
that offer exquisite views of th e 
T aube r River valley. Each walking 
path is named after a bird or animal 
a nd each path is marked along the 
way with pictures of the respective 
cri uer. Bicyclists can rent a bike at 
the train station, located about one
half mile ou tside the city wall. Pack a 
picn ic lunch and head out along tl1e 
Tauber Rive r , or anywh ere else you 
please. You will have a multitude of 
intimate picnic spots to choose from. 
For those who do not need to feel 
grounde d , "H a ppy Ball ooning " 
offers h o t air balloon rides seven 
days a week. This is a particularly 
good ch oice on Sundays, when muse
ums are closed . 

Complete with anachronistic dress, 
the night watchman conducts nighttime 
tours of the city wall. 

Flowers abound all over the city. 

Late afternoon is tl1e best time to 
take your walk along· tl1e city wall. It 
is less crowded a nd the afternoon 
light gives it a m ysterious quality. Be 
sure to walk around the wall slowly. 
Rushing destroys th e ambience. 

There are ma ny locations along the 
wall witl1 access stairs leading up to 
the narrow covered walkway. Some 
of the ston e sta irs have a depression 
in tl1e middle of each slep caused by 
centuries of use. Much of th e city 
wall is raised, buL if you wish to fully 
circle Lhe city, keep in mind yo u 
must come clown to ground level to 
walk along a significant portion of 
the wall. As I walked along the wall, I 
occasionally exite d down a se t of 
stairs and ventured Lhrough a few 
small, virtually empty streets nearby, 
listening to the so unds of dinn er 
being p repared and childre n p lay
ing-. In one instance I was greeted by 
a very friendly feline. 

Restaurant choices for dinner are 
ple ntiful, whether you want beer and 
barstools or linen tablecloths. Tf you 
are lookin g fo r a romantic dinne r 
wi th traditional German food and a 
spectacular view of the valley, try eat
ing a t the Blue Terrace, located in 
th e H o te l Goldener Hirsch . T h e 
restaurant sits right over the city wall. 
Ask fo r tl1e window corne r table for 
two on the left side of the restau rant. 
With its incredible vistas, elegant blue 
and white d ecor, linen tablecloths 
and candles , I dare you to find a 
more p erfect spot for dinne r. Prices 
are quiLe reasonable, and though you 
m ay feel underdressecl in blue j e,m s, 
the de nim-clad are wanniy welcomed. 

If you e njoy gu ided tours, the 
tou r ist office offers tl1em in English 
at 2:00 p .m . - m eet at Marke t 
Square. If you want to take t h e 


